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C O{IIISSION C OM{UIfICATION A]TD RM OMI'@IIDATTOIV
T0 ITS COUrcIt O$ mm ]rEcorITATrOt{ Qq_40[
AGRMI',IE}TT AIIIET.IDIIIO OEATS,I$ FRWISTONSI OX' IHE
AGRF,EIff]NT BE'{T{EEI[ 'ITG CO}IMUMfT AND PORTIIGAI
co{(?g) aog rt-na"t.
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COFII'IISSION COf,IilUilICATION TO THE COUT{CIL
1, At a meeting of the EEC-Portugat Joint Comnittee on 23 January, the
Portuguese Detegation informed the Comrunity of the measures rhich its
Government had decided to adopt in pursuance of either the Agreement or
the Additional Protocol.
The first such measure is the appLication, uith €ffect from 1 Aprit, of
Artic[e 6 of the Additionat.Protocol, xhich concerns the raising of customs
duties on imports into Portugat, and the second the apptication from an as
yet unspecified date of Articte 6 of Protocol l.lo 1 to the Agreement, uhich
deats nith the protection of nev industries.
2. The Portuguese Detegation atso requested that the process of dismantLing
trade barriers required by the agreement be suspended from 1 January 1980
untiL PortugaIrs accession to the Community.
The deLegation further requested that negotiations be opened under ArticLe 19
of the Additionat Protocot, rhich provides that the resutts of the Agreenent
and any improvernents which coutd be made by either side as from I January 198,o
be reviered during 1979, and also asked that the cooperation section of the
Additional. ProtocoI be imptemented (sociat security, Iabour, and technotogicaL,
industrlat and financiaI cooperation). ,
3. The aspect of trade uas di$cussed as a rhoLe, with particu[ar reference
to Portuga[rs requests, in the course of exptoratory ta[ks between the
Commission and a Portuguese Detegation on 76 Februaey"
The recommendation annexed to this Communication covers onLy the requests
made by the Portuguese authorities in the trade sector" viz a tariff
standstitt and the continuation of certain quantitative restrictions, and
the review of the resutts of the Agreement dnd pot';i:" r:'irrov€o€rlts in
the paper and agricuLturat sectors,
t
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The Cornmisslon rit[ shortty be presenting its proposats to the Councit
for the imptementation of cooperation. O
Annex I sets out the requests presented by Portugat, and the Conmissionrs
assessment of them. The recommendations for directives on this basis are
set out in Annex II,
The Commission feets bound to dratr the attention of the CounciI to the
importance of settl.ing this matter qulckly. It is essentiat that the
trade arfangements on the basis of nhich Porttrgat, via transitionat
measures. to be defined, ritt have to accept the acquis communautaire
when it joins the Community, be estabtished rapldty, in viev of the
timetabl.e yorked out for the accession negotiations. This means, in the
Commissionts vier, that an agreenent rould have to be reached vith
Portugat by this suilner lf the negotiating tinetabte is not to be
di srupted. .i
The Coranission recommends that the CounciL authorize it to op€n negotiations
xith Portugat nith a vicr to conctuding a supptcnentary protocot,
t
ANNEX I
REOUESTS PRESENTED BY PORTUGAL
1. Portugal has asked for a tariff standstitt untit accession for the
fo[loving products:
(i) parts fatLing rithin heading ex E7,07 (motor vehicles] of List A
in Annex II to the Agreenent, rith regard to the fiscal element
of customs duties due to be finatty abotished on 1 January 1980
(standstit.t at 20I tariff reduction covering 0.03I of importsl).
(ii) products from List C in Annex II to the Agreement (petroteum prodqcts,
photographic ecpripnent, ratches, musicat instruments, firearms, pens)
which are covefed by protection of a purety fiscat nature (no
reduction fortris tist, rhich accounts for 4.82 af imports).
(iii) products, inter atia potyester and refrigeratorsr in respect of which
Portugat has recentty invoked the infant industries ctause (after
tro tariff cuts of 5X in 1980 and 1981, standsti[L at 1Q7'; these
products account for 1.8I of importsz).
(iv) certain products (particutarn[y paper and paperboard products' textites
and machine tools) from List A in Annex D to Protocol No 1 to the
Agreement, in respect of rhich duties are due to be abotished on
1 January 1980 (standstitt at 802 reduction, accounting for 1.17,
of irnports).
(v) all products from List B in Annex D to Protocol No 1 to the Agreement,
ctuties on rhich are to be abotished by 1 January 1985 (standstitL
at 60X tariff reduction, accounting for 6.52 of imports).
1
'Portuguese imports of industriaI piodircts, exclud*r:g iCSC pratluii;3r frorn ths
Community In 1976.
2A standstil"l. has a[so been reque:ted fc;" tas*l +f t.urr.uur$s'tL.the infant





(vi) virtuatl.y atI products in Annex I to the AdditionaL Protocot, in
respect of rhich dutleg are due to be ebollshed on I Jenuary 1985 O(standstiLt at 70I tariff reduction for 7.51 of inports).
(vii) products in Annex II to the Additlonat Protocol (st$dstitl. at 10X tariff
reduction for 4.8X of lnports2 and fon O.71, standstlLl, at the current
levet, i.e. duty-free, 602 or 601).
Z. StiLL in the tariff fietd, Portugal is asklng that measures to benefit
infant industrles be retained beyond 31 December 1979, untiI accession.
In praeticat terns this means authorization to reintroduce or increase
customs duties for the next fey years, yithin the frameyork of the Agreement
for the benefit of infant industries.
' 3. Portuga[ is atsp asking that the speciat arrangements appticable to its
imports of motor vehictes and its assembty industry be adjusted for the
period after 1 January 1980. It voutd tike to naintain its quantatitive
restrictions on motor vehicLes (87.0?) beyond 51 Decenber 1979; under
the terms of Protocot t{o 6 to the Agreenent, the testrictlons shoutd be
aboLished by that date. Portugal atso yants to introduce Srotas for vehicte
parts (87.06), rhich are not restricted wrder the Agreement. a
4. In connectlon yith the negotiations due to take pl.ace thls year under
Articl.e 19 of the Additlonat Protocot, the Portuguese Detegation has requested
duty-free entry for its papeF and paperboard products, and more extensive
conce".sions f or a0ri cultuf at oroducts.
5. tlith regard to kraft paper and kraft board (4E.01 G ex II), Portugat,
by virtue of the tdditionat Porotocl, enjoys rero-drty tariff quotas on the
Communfty markct. These quotas hsw been lncreEecd by 5l a year slnce
5
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1977. This quota system is due to be abolished at the end of 1983, as areO residrat customs duties.
Because of the increase in Portugatfs productive capacity, its exports to
the EEC appear to be growinE faster t'fr'r:" ilrl {t}otas. To keep pace with
this trend, Portugat is asking for custonii duties and other restrictions
on Community imports of kraft paper and board to be comp[ete[y abolished.
For the same reasons, it nouLd atso Like atl trade barriers to be abotished for
certain other products falting xithin Chapters 48 and 49, notab[y coated paper
(48.07).
6. The Portuguese Detegation reiterated its requests for improvements in
the preferentiaL arrangements for a number of agricutturaL products covered
by the Agreement, viz Port uine and preserved tomatoes and preserved fish
(sardines, tunnY, bonito, nackeret and anchovies)-'
I.t atso xanted duty free entry for ftouers, fleshr chiLl.ed or frozen vegetables,
fresh fruit, prepared or preserved vegetabtes, fruit pur6e and fruit pastes and






AppraisaL of Portugatrs requests
standstitI requested by Portugat woutd cover 27,4, of that
imports from the Community. Duty had been abotished for 43.5i4




In support of its reguest for a tariff standstitt, Portugal is pointing
both to its vary d{fffcutt oconornlc situet{on, partieu[erty fronr thc baLanc?
of payments angte, and to the very [arge extent to rhich it has atready
dismantLed barriers to trade rith its European partnersr particu[arl,y the
Community, at the start of the accession negotiations; in this context,
it stresses the inrbatance betyeen itg ogn positlon and that of the other
appticant states.
The Commission feets that these are vatid points, and that the Commmity
shouLd go a good ray torards neetinE Portugatts requests.
8. 0n the guestlon of tfinfant industries", Portuguese industry ctearty
needs to be restructured and devetoped, particuIarty in order to prepare
for accession, and this means th'6t Portugat must be abter vithin the
reasonabte bounds laid dorn ln the Agreenent, to protect its infant
indust ri es.
The short-term economic measures rhich Portugal has had to take in response
to its batance of paynents problems have hitherto made recourse to the
provisions of the Agreernent in this fieLd pointtess. If these nrcasures are
repealed on schedute thls year, Portugatrs persistent econonric probtems {
couLd put paid to the emergence of eny ney 'industries, and even stifte
some recent ones, yhich youtd deal the Portuguese economy a serious btotr
and betray the hopes expressed by the Comnrmity in cornection Hith the
pneparation for accession.
The Commission therefore feel,s that Portugatts request shoutd be accepted.
It uoutd atso point out that one of the Dectrrations annexed to thE Agreement
makes provisions for tfils type of ertension.
9. Portugalfs car industry is currentty at the start of a six-year restructuring
programme to end in 1985, by rhich tlne the cotgrtrlt hopes to have a competitive
industry, thus atloring it to abotish att lnport restrictions.
1I
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I It is against this background, and uith this end in vier, that the Portuguese
authorities want to be able to fix lrnport guotas for the nett six years for
both vehicles and Parts,
In princip[e the Commission is broadly in favour of the restructuring plan,
and therefore feets that the arrangements for Portuguese imports shou[d
be reviewed,
10. The timits taid down by the Agreement for concessions on paper brere
introduced "horizontatty" into the Agreenents between the Community and the
EFTA countries (of rhich Portugat is one), notabty because a number of the
EFTA countries (not Portugat, hotrever) are important producers and exporters
of paper products.
In order to take account both of the need to Let Portuguese industry step up
exports, vitaL to restore the countryts batance of paymentsr and of the
sensitivity of this sector f,or some of the Mernber States, the Commission
proposes repIacing tariff quotas nith ceitings'
11. ttith regard to the agriculturat sector, the Comnrission notes that granting
aLt the concessions requested by Portugat uroutd raise the percentage of
agricutturaI products covered by preferentiaL arrangements fron 97ll to
73/..
Portugalrs exports of most of the products in respect of vhich it is asking
for preferentiat duty-free access are nit or very IittLe, That Leaves a
further thirteen tariff headings, on seven of which the tttediterranean countries
have atready received concessions (other Iive plants, cut ftouers and flower
buds, new potatoes 15 fiay onuards, onions, mandarins and cLementines, preserved
asBaragus and quatity wines). The Comraunity has not granted the lvledf teri'anean
countries coneessions on the other products, hovever" (ofher potatoes, frozen
vegetaht.es, pf neappleso other aImonds, e hestnuts, artd appLes].
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Products covered by the Agreement for rhich Portugat is atso reguesting duty-
free access inctude other nuts, preserved sardines, tunny, mackeret and a
anchovies t arrd preserved tomatoeg, capers and otives. Portugat atso vants
the tariff quota for Port abotished; detaited requests on fladeira and
Setubal muscatet have yet to be presented.
In thc Commissionts vier, Portugatrs reqrests shoutd be consldered in the
Light of the need to:
(i) maximize PortugaIrs export earningsr taking into account in particuLar
the countfyrs situation yith regard to suppties of agricultural, products;
(ii) take account of Portugatrs speeiat position vis-i-vis'the Community,
since the accession process is gnder ray, and in particular
of the partiest mutuat interest in enabling Portugat more easity
. to adopt Community policies on agriculturaL prices and markets;
(iii) avoid disrupting the Comreunity narket.
These considerations pronpt the Commission to reconnend that the nain effort
shouLd be devoted to inproving the tariff trcetment on the concessions C




1. The European Economic Community and Portugat yould concLude a Supp[ementary
Protocot which would be further to the EEC-Portuga[ Agreement and the Additiona[
Protocol to that Agreement and lroutd enter into force on l Jaruary 1980.
?. The provisions set out betor uould apply untiL 3l Decernber 198?, after
which theprovisions of the Agreement and/or the Additionat Protocot voutd
enter into force once nore if the ContractingnParties had not agreed on
different arrangements before the end of 198?'.
(a) Portugal uoutd be authorized to suspend the tariff dismantting rhich
it must undertake vis-i-vis the Corununity under the terms of the Agreement
and the Additional Protocol et the levet reached at 31 Decenber 1979 for the
foLtouing productsr
(i) parts of heading No ex E7.O:7 in List A fo Annex II to the Agreement
as regards ttre f iscat etement of customs duties;
(ii) products of List G of Annex It to the Agreement;
(iti) certain products of List A of Annex D to Protocol t{o 1 of the Agreement
(see Annex A below)i
(iv) List B of Annex D of Protocol l{o 1 to the Agreement;
(v) certain products of Annex II to the Additionat, Protocol (see
AnnexesBandCbeto$).
(b) Portugat rould be author{zdd to appty m€asures for the benefit of infant
industries beyorrd 31 December 1979 xithin the t.imits of the provisions of the
Agreement and the Additionat Protoco[.
(c) Portugat cqrtd retain inport restrictions on motor vehictes (87.02) in the
framework of annuat quotas of 600 untls per nake of vehicte ueighing less than
3 500 kg gross, .
-
PortugaL routd undertake to take account of any concl.usions adopted as part
of the sectqrat coordination envisaged ln the csntext of its acression to theCommuni tv.
I
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vehict,es (87.06), the Commun'ity vould be vil'l'ing to






For parts of motor
begin negotlations a
3. As regards arrdngements for lrnports into ttre Community, the fottoning
provislons coutd be made:
(a) customs duties routd be abol,ished for kraft paper and kraft board
$7.01 C ex II). The annuaL tariff quotas set out 'ln the Additionat Protocol
woutd be converted into,annuat ceiLings invotving the quantities set out beLow;
if these quaniitles Here exceedrd, the Community'tdoutd retntroduce the
resduat duties.
(i) for the origina[ Commqnity ptus lretand: 60 000 tonn€,".
(ii) for the ttrrited Kingdon ('incLuding heading No 4E-o5 8): 17 000 tonnes;
(iii) for Denmark: 4 000 tonnes.
Denmark nitt suspend customs duties on coated paper (48'07) and set a
ceiting of 300 tonnes.
(b) The foLtoxing concessions rloutd be made in the agricuttural sector:
(i) for the produsts covered by the Agreerent
the preference vould be raised to:
16.04 D preserved sardinesl
16.04 E preserved tunnY
16.04 ex F Preserved bonito and
mackeret
16.04 ex f preserved anchovieE
20.0? ex F preserved olives
or ths Additlonat Protocot a
t,rwith regard to preserved sardines, the tariff concession shoutd be made
conditionat on an undertaking to compty rith the mininum prices on the prices
on the price tabte vatid from t Juty 1978 to 30 June 1979 rhich is inctuded
in the Agreements trlth the ilaghreb cauntr{ss. Pre,ferentiat tariff treatmentsfor inpoits routd be grantcd on condltion that the minimum prlces *ere
updeted by axchange oi Letterg to tik€ occount sf tht movem€nt of costs




The present tariff guotas for yine in containers of 2 [itres of tess, and for
wine in containers of more than ? litres, should be unified in a singte gtobaL
quot a.
The gtobal quota youtd be updated, belng ralged to 450 000 hl. per year.
The current tariff reductions uoutd remaln unchanged at: 602 for 21 or tess
50I for over ?1.
(b) Madei ra
The present tariff q.lotas for rlne in eontalners of 2 l.itres or Less, and for
wine'in containers of ntore than 2 titres, shoutd be unified in a singte
globaL quota.
This gtobat quota routd be updatedn, being ralsed to 33 00 ht per year.
t The current tariff reductions youtd remaln unchanged at: 60fl for 21 or Less
502 for over 21.
(c) SetubaI rnuscatet
The present tarlff quotas for *tne in containers of 2 litres or tess" and for
wine in containers of more than ? Litres, shoutd be unified in a singte
gLobaL quota.
This gtobat quota routd be set at 3 000 ht per year.
The current tariff reductions routd remain unchanged at; 60X for 2 Litres or [ess
502 for over 2 titres.
The Agreement shouLd state, for each of the concessions on Liqueur wines mentioned
above, that such rines may benefit from the tariff quotas onty on condition
that the reLevant reference pri€e is conpLied rith.
For these wines to benefit frofi the tariff quotasr the price charEed on
importation inta the Comm.rnity shouLd at al.t tlnes be at Least esual to the
Communlty reference price free at front{er.
ll
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For agrlcuttureL products not covered by thc Agr€onent or the Add'ltionrt
Protocot the fottowlng concessions may be envisagedl
07.01 ex H Onions other than sets fal'l,ing
nithin'15,?-15,5 Reduction 602
08.01 C Pine';pptes Reduction 602
08.0e B fvlandarins and Clementines Reduction 602
20.02 ex F Preserved capers Reduction 602




gpening of an arnuat gtobat tariff quota for ttvinho Verde" in contalners
hotding ? litres or tess and in containers hotding over ? litres.
The guota t*ould be 15 0o0 hl./year.
A tariff reduction of 30f of the CCT roul.d be granted. O
2. D5o rine
0pening of an annuat gtobaL tariff quotE for ffio rine in containers hotding
2 titres or tess and in containers hotding over ? tltres.
The quota routd be 3 500 ht/year.
A tariff reductlon of 3OZ of the CCT voutd be granted.
The trlo quatity rlnes referred to above nay benefit from the tariff qtotas on[y
on condition that tfre retevant reference price is observed.
For these rines to benefit from the tariff guotas, the price charged on importation
into the Comnrr,nity shoutd at aL[ times be at least egual to the Commrmity
reference price free at frontier.
Furthernrore, the tariff reductlon referred to above routd be applicabl.e after
duLy verlfying that Portuguese tegistation on rlnes entitled to an "appettation"
of origin corresponded to the rutes in force ln the Comrnnrityr and after an
exchange of letters to that cffect betreen the corepetent'authorlties in





- ldhen these proposals arc presented the Conmiesion representative shaLL give
a fult technicat descriptione ln particutar of the section on agricu[turaL
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TARIfF S'IIIDSTILL COULD BE










































PRODUCTS FALLING h'ITHIN ANNEX II TO THE
ADDITIoNAL PR0T0C0L 0N bJHICH CUSToHS DUTIES
HAVE BEEN RAISED PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 6 AI{D
FOR hIHICH A TARIFF STAI{DSTILL COULD BE
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lllR (ht\(f\
hrtt'rrh,lr;1r'.rltlr frrrlr ftr h*rrl trx{r, for mlchrre trxilt, ot for powcT.o;rcaarcl hrhd
lrxrlr (fot tr'nn;ile. ftir pr*urq1. \lrflrfrrlL tfnlhrq. t.ttrplqh thrfltlit|;g. lxrrirrg,
htrt.trltrr4l. nrfftr;g. eitlftttfi lrtttnrl*r thlr.rt;1, trrnnirrng ,* \{rrw drruinfll, inrfurrhrrg
rft'r ftrt qlrt tlr.rwtnp. rrtttrfo.r dtcr for urt.rl. .rnd rrrl rlrilliltg hitrr rrirh l wrtrlgrg
lt.lt t . rl:
I h..r.htg thrrt.lr
l.rnkr .rrrd p.rtlhrlr (kcy, crmbinerim or chr-tricrlly opcrlrcrl;, ant prrn rhcteo{. ofhl'. nrtirlr; franrr mcorpurating ftxlr, frrr bandhrgr. tnrnkt or rhc lik, ud pertr
.f ruch fr.untr. rrl hare mrrirl; &cyr for lny of thc ferrqt$rry rnir'lcr, of blrc milrl
B.rrc-nrcr.rl-filtinlgr :rrrd mrruniinu of r hind ruirlhlc fir furnitutc. &xrn, rreirtercq
*tntl,rwr, blildr, ..,.r.hwo*, udrllrry. trulrtr, corkttr rrxt thc likc {imluting
autolr.rtic drxrr drnen)i brrc m$al hrt-rrch h:l.Fctr. hr*.l*r md rlx tilc
()f ifi*r !r rtr.rl , 'ltl r.rruulr or cotxrr rlloytl
0J,ry?"!rl,T,Jn"l3L. r"*,t,.r;n. rep*,trr. i*rr *.r\ xeh end phrnbr rzrc

















tt.lJ wirc, rotlr. tubes, plates, clrc{rodel md cimilEr prcducu, 
"{ !o mctd or of mttel
carhi.lcs, eo.rtcd oi corcd whh llux metcrid, of e ltid |rrcd fot rd&ring bnzingt
*.t.ting ur {cgnitim o{ rnetal or of mctd cerb*l6i rirt rrd mer of rylornrr*cd
b*sr nrct*l pow&t, rrsed for mclel ryn7iog




{X lJ lW tr hss (rl
Plns:
Wct and elry cylindcr linrrt, gudgcoo Piilq pistrm! end pirton ringr
Refrigcrrtors rnd rcfrigcrating equiprncnt (clcctricrl and odrcr):
Not rnecificrl
veighing nnuchincry {crclrding hrlrnc* of I scndtivity of 5 cg or batct), inclurlinf,




Vcighi4 up to t00 Ig cacb
Wcig,hiry ilror; thin lllll *g up trr ll0 tp c*r*
Lifting, han<llirrg, loading or Unloaeliq ii.chin€rt' tclphcru, end 
.trrnvcyrn
{for ciamplc. lifrs, hoir$, winchc, cfrntri trtn$Pdtricr criltlcsr iac}r, pullcy bcldct
i*1, .onn.y,r6 and rchfcri6), n('t bcing mdchirgry {rfliry wirhin hcedirry No t4JJ:
Crancs, rlcrrit-kc or11| locomotivc a1 ?r80{l ptrcrlctlrl rgrdling crencs rnd tprd-
ling grntry clncs
Machine.trxrlr for *orlirr13 tnetel or maal clrhirkr, rurt hcing meghin6 filliqi widrin
bcorlirr;q No lltl.49 or tl{'10:
Sfttlr-l.rrhcs. rh:rpirrg rnirchincs. planing machincs. rhilling rnd txtfilt5 tnathinrr.
r:rw-rh;rrpctting miithirxr, rteiprrralirq rewr, circJer rlrYr, and hrtd rawr,
*'hcrhrr or not fittr'd with a cartiagcl
Wrir{hing rrp to I tXXl lrg cnch
Wrightrlg tnotc th,rn | {xxl bul not more then 2 000 16 cech
Mrchinc-trmls for workiog wrnd, corh, bonc, lboritc (vllcroi6), hrrd ertificial
plesric mrtrri.rls ot othcr herd carving mttfritbt rxhcr thrn m.ehinca frllil4 within
hading No 84.49:
Band srws with 6r withurr carriegcs, cirruler rewr' rurflceplenirg mldrincr,
pl*ring machines, rpindle moofditg-mrcldm, rvood prriq" drifiing end rylittit6
mrchincs. md rli& lrtkr
Weightng rp to I {!fi} 13 cach
Wciplring ffirrt filn | 000 fu ttrt nu molt rfisa 2 00O t6 cch
Nx qrt'ified










































ll.rth[rcr :rnrl nrrthlrntd rypli.nrcr, hrvira, individorl furrCronr. rr* frllila' rrrhrn
rny otbtr lrrdrng u{ rhh Ch.rPtwr
llyrlr.ulic Frtasc:
V+ixhrnn np lo ! t|(rt lg t'th
Ffturlrhng lxrrtr firt nrr.r.rl ft*rtlrlry; nr,ttftL rd.r tTpf rt.r'rl fir nn'tal (t|rhcr rhl|t Inr:$l
;;.ilJ;" nxr;rl rarhrhr, l,r gt.t', fi' m'*r.rl rrr.rrrn.rh (fr* tramplc. rfr.lll*d
;;;;;.. .i;.;c 'r ctn*nll "r for rultltc tr lnrlrrtrl 
pl'r.it n'tcrilh;
Murltlr:
Ior mct hrrnic.rl Pnrt rrrtl
Trpn. crrt., vrlvr lntl rilril.rr epdirnrcr'!T t"lt*' t"*o *clfi-' untrr' rtb tt|d tlrc
lilc. inclmling ntsrurc ;ilttt'JJ; tr* rtir;*"rntdly rnrrnlkd nhcr
' (XcrPJrcr tr ahrminiwn
Vrighhq rry to I 13 cruh
VriphirrX nrtrc lhdn I lq crr*
t{r* rprri{icd
$dl. rnlli'r rrr ncrtlh rolfcr lrtlrinsr:
Sc.trrr4;r:
Vhhnrirr,ct.rrrwrrf|,.t||...|rrrnr.hrl'hrhrh.r||rs;rtrr*dhrrrrwrvrdrrr.rnru||ytrr
in *hith rhc rmv ,rr i"ii.'"'*rr rfr$filrk r* ifi r,hir'h rhc f.rrn rf tht rin|l rrr
eligrxd in tht urnc ;rl'rnc:()l fir crr"rn.rt ,liinr.'r.t ctccctlinl '!ll nun h.'r nr* crtecrlinx '3ll ilo(il irn trtenr.tl rli.rttwrv cttttrtlirg 'tO nrm bur rrn crcrdirq 7I mn
likurrt.rl htc rchlrlrorir. ald telqr,rphit' nnptrrltr (im-hnlir| rucfr r;p*lrnr frr
ctlfirr-trrrrrtr| hrtr' ttstcml}:
'l ck'phrnlic .rFlt.lf nlur:
Iriv.rte trk'plxmc rtchtlilXttr rith np m '10 inrcrnrl lfoicr
Nut .ptsi(rrrl
llr.tsrttg. nr.rrfung, rlltl .1rl nr,rt}wnr"tlrrif e.rhrrl.ttru: lr\t?lnfrr.rtt\r rfr,rfiirrg nr.r(hrrn'\.
F.nrtlil,r.rph\r rhth'.nrlts. ,lirc trLul.uorr lnrl thc lilri nrr.trtlrinF llt the.ltrrg
inrtrurn6$*..rppli.tnttr.rrrl rn,rghtnrr. n1;r ftlfattg wfuhin eny Uhtr hr'.rditrg.of th*(ih,rpt*r (tin cr.rrnnh'. mirfifon{ctt, cdlipcn lflnf,r. mcaruritq n*h hll.rmrng
m.rt ft inrql l pnilih. pnrl*rtorr:
l}r.ttfuu rclt. ertt'fiiitrrl'ltict'tr ftrr rfir4r'$rcr. rontp$rfir rlrrsifil;rrrr lltf trnrrl'rr
irrrfitmrrnh
In.6rnrr1rrr .1nl .rpp.rrllrrr ftr nt.nrrinp,. rhcrlinp nr .trtltfn.rla(rlly rrrrtrillutg tlrr'
lhr*'. r['ph. nf (\\rl?r or olfrt'f r.rrilhftr of liq*irk .tr F.t{\r err fof ,rrllrlrrllt,.tllr r t.rr
Irrllirrp tnnprr.rtrrtr (firr rr.rrrrylt ptr*rtst FJIIS\. thuntnlrlr, levcf 6,ru6s. ll,t*
nt.t"ri. lr,rf 61tctt ruftnptir. ortn.rlnu3ht rqgllrtu6|. nil hfilq rnrr'lrr flllng
rirhin lrcxling No fi.lfr
Frnrnrt glugn
Ffspir.rl fm..t$lrinlh r'lxt'lrpp. rn.tlytirf, nr *11t1firsti€dly tomndlinl inrmtmmtr
and,rm,rf ,tf||r
Amntrrttr. y(itlrrrtrr$ ntrrf w$ttnctgrr
Bsthrnr rnd bunrrn rntd& $rd* cdn|inf$ rnd prcrr'htost lndudq urryf*
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